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CThc (ÊnmiiumuipaUlj ;KILL,N(J mosquito« by the [for better freight rates.

Ml 1.1,ION'S. j Greenwood announce* that she ha«

J. L. GILLESPIE, Editor. I J he division of the U. S. War De- secured a material concession in hav-

.. „ ... ,, 1 part ment to r<uin the troops at New'ing that city placed upon the same
TCÄ ÏMd '"-«.hepre^nt outbreak basis of Memphis in L matter of

j°f h1' or direct and convincing tes- freight rates on the staples, such 
su»»c»i*noM. ii bo pi» y(» in aov««ci j timoiiy of the cilicacy of themosqui- hardware, furniture, grain and grain 

J to treatment a< applied to the one product«, etc. This will at

give this city an advantage which 

few places in the delta enjoy, and it 

will result in building up a large 

seve- jobbing trade for that enterprising 

and progressive town.

The success which ( Ireenwood has

AUTOMOBILS} IX MISSISSIPPI.

Some of the Mississippi towns are 

beginning to complain about the 

speed with which automobile drivers 

send their machines along. It is I 
right and proper to put some re-1 

strictions upon the pace reckless 

autoists are apt to set, but the South, 

thus far, has been particularly for

tunate in possessing a comparative

ly conservative set of automobile 

owners. From the North, East and 

West have come innumerable ac-

I r •m

as

12 OO
once

•time dreaded scourge. The experi- 

ns Reed, Guiteras,
Obituaries, Tributes of Itespect and I 

Cards of Thanks in this paper will lie \ rn*mts of 8 irg 

rharged for at the rate of 6 cent« a line. 1 'arroll, < i irg w. t arter, Finlay of 
I the I . S M irine Hospital and 

ral eminent scientists of Central
suSubseribera not receiving their paper 

promptly will please notify the office.
Changea in address should be reported America )lav,; demonstrated beyond 

promptly.
counts of accidents due to a frenzy 

attained and the advantages which for fast speeding amounting almost 

she will enjoy over her competitors to insanity. Many of these accidents 

v' ill act as an incentive for Colum- have been attributed to a species of 

bus to maintain her fight for lower heartlessness which we believe does 

rates This city is handicapped not exist among the people of this 

fearfully in her wholesale jobbing j section of the country, 

trade by the schedule tariffs in

Mthe question of a doubt that to the
j agency of the Stegomyia or striped 
j daylight mosquito, breeding in cis

terns and clear stagnant water, is 
due the yellow fever, 

tion of the people of the South to 

this far! will speedily remove the 

threat of q uaraAtines as at present 

carried on and restore the general 

confidence in the ability of simple 

methods to stamp out fever when it 

is brought into any of the Southern 

states.

Orriot is Austin Hujck. throe door* 
cast of the postoffioe. 
itun is extended to subscribers to make 
Tub CoMsfonwKALTU office headquarters 

while In the city.

f.nng Distance Telephone

A CARD TO THE PUBLIC.A cordial invita- !
We beg to inform onr friends and patrons 

that every article in onr bouse is marked in 
plain figures and under no circumstances will 
we ent these prices for any one.

It costs us 20> less to do business than any 
city merchant and our patrons get the benefit of 
this saving.

We want to do more business bat it must be 
done on the one price system with goods guaran
teed as represented or we will close our doors.

J/ i
The educa-

r/ P

We refer to those reports of acci- 
force here and until this matter is [ dents wherein the automobile driv- 

satisfactorily settled we

No. as

Oi
Greenwood, frlday Aug. 4. 1905. never ersand their companions have driven 

hope, to build up this branch of our their machines and tooted their 

business. horns ln a way leading to the belief

There is strong sentiment develop- that they enjoyed the fright of the!
mg here in favor of employing some victims prior to the fatal accidents, j 

good strong legal firm to undertake Several reports of this sort have 

the fight for better rates here. Gen.

can

ko

The

A. WEILER & CO.The story of Major Reed’s 

experiments in Cuba reads like 

novel yet these experiments have 

convinced medical authorities the 

world over as to the wonderful truth 

and complete revolution of the theo

ry and prevention of yellow fever. 

Meanwhile the authorities, aided by 

the citizens are exterminating the 

mosquito at New Orleans in a won

derfully rapid 

zens have organized ward clubs 

which report to a central body. 

Mosquito extermination is being ef

fected by screening cisternstand by 

pouring kerosene oil in all stagnant 

pools which destroys the lavre.

luiCommonwealth 
Mas the a

I ARMS! MRflt A1I0S 

IN MISSISSIPPI
come from New York, at least a half 

Monroe McClurg, whose experience dozen are chronicled among the au- 

as Attorney-General gave him an in- tomobile accidents in and about

sight into the freight rate situation Chicago and quite as many more are 

Mississippi, has been employed | credited to San Francisco and Los 

by Meridian to represent the mcr- Angeles, 

chants of that place in the grain rate The South has none of these hor- 

hght pending there and it would J rible murders charged against it 

not be a bad idea for Columbus to

mi

Guaranteed

ID

ANNOUNCKMKNTS.

The C.i unwoalth is authorized to 
announce the following named 
as candidat«!« for city offices, subject to 
the primary to be held in 11)00:

+ +***•manner. The citi- tMthough there have been a few fatal 
get a man of his experience interest- accidents of the ordinary kind due 

cd in our case. The case which has to an over degree of recklessness 

been appealed to the United States j the part of the automobile driver 

Supreme Court will decide the just-

pcraoni}

fdon

CHENOWETH LUMBER CO.For Mayor:
W. S. VA It DA MAN. . In placing restrictions on the pace 

ice of allowing similar rates to Co- 0f these machines both municipality 

lumbus via the river at Greenville, and Commonwealth 

but even if Meridian wins her fight, generous as possible, for there is no

it may be necessary to employ an at- doubt that the automobile is the 

torney to make the railroads grant forerunner of good roads, 

the rates to this place. can very well afford to stand a short

1 In; railroad discrimination in this season of f„ghtened horses and 

State is rapidly becoming an issue scattering poultry if due to the flight 
and with competitors of Columbus Lf the “tuff-tuff” machine by his 

employing men and spending money home. It means that the blessings
to secure their rights, it becomes all I of good roads is to follow-not a

the more imperative for Columbus

For Marshal :
B. N. PARISH. 
K. L. Ml I, I. ER, 

W. h. ANTHONY.
W. I. CARR 

JOHN F. MELTON. 
W. C. TAYLOR.

DEALERS INshould be as

NOT A CANDIDATE.
Rough and Dressed LumberPresident J. C. Hardy, of the 

Agricultural and Mechanical Col

lege, has been criticised for his 

tivity in holding farmers’ institutes 

intimations being made that his 

terest was prompted by the fact that 
lie was or would be a candidate for 

Governor at next election. In an in- 

torveiw with the Columbus Dispatch, 

Mr Hardy emphatically denies that 

lie will run for Governor in the fol

lowing words:

Farmers

AND ALL KINDS OF
ac-

The Government report on the 

condition of the cotton 

ed yesterday, was 74.9.

letlore county's corn crop is prob

ably more than AO per cent short, 

compared with that of last year.

In the meantime Greenwood grows 

right along The yellow fever 

has no effect on the rapid growth of 

our progressive city.

Building : Materialin-cr rop, recoiv-

8c

. . ., . mere mile or so of creditable roadway
to make similar action.-Dispatch. | but many and many miles of excel

lent thoroughfare.

ut I ,. . ,rnnn 4 ,, Mississippi in particular has been
ha e shipped to 000 tons of and js now an aUractive fteid for the 

red gum lumber from Mississippi to | automobile 

pave the streets of London and you

FLOORING, CASINGS, MOULDING 
CEILING, FIRE-BRICK, FIRE
CLAY, HIGH-GRADE KEYSTONE 
LIME, LATH, CYPR’SS SHINGLES

wl

RED GUM TIMBER

I Cl
“Under no circumstances am 1 a 

candidate said Mr. Hardy, ‘and you 
will do me a personal favor if you 
will make this fad known over the 
slate.

-••an owner. More than one 
, ... coterie of these gentlemen have

bt,ek looked Ions and oarnctly al II* map

SIÄ”""1'"1 UtWSU^HhU* ,i„. 4
This remark was made by Ed- Ses^nS an^ working for an automo- 

ward Oleott of London, England, the l)ile waY frnm its northern limit to 

Premier hardwood lumber importer the Gulf Coast. It is only a ques- 
of the world. Mr. Oleott has been tion of time before, some such road I *+* 
n this country ostensibly to secure will be built and when it becomes a ------

pamg "purposes if EnK^S  ̂  ̂W of incalculable
The Governer, State Board of Liis secured the 75,000 tons referred -aCommercialSAppMin<i’t9 Cltl!iens- I ------------------ --

Health and health officers all over ,0 above at a 0081 of about a million 
the slate arc working harmoniously an(la'lalf itollars.
in tr r ■ j Mr. Oleott owns vast timber lands 

the matter of enforcing rigid in southern Mississippi and Louisi-,, 
quarantine against yellow fever in- ana. and has exported large quanti- ter.lamentoy Convention of | ! 
fected points This is as it should jties of ted gum to England for pav- Arbitration, which meets at Brus-11 i 
lie. Only one case has been reported mg purposes. He was in the Unit- j sek This convention is attended 

in the State—an Italian who made ^ILthe ®a“e mis81?n ““e I by the legislators, representing the
his way from New Orleans to Lum- ties of gum^lümber"18 vast quantl'I various countries, who come togeth- 

borton His case was improving at lie has completed several large Ifir !° d'sc,l8s the methods and regu- 

last accnunt.s and the attending phy- contracts for paving in various cities lill‘ons of warfare in case it should 
sicians are confident they will be !” (3rea£ ^ritian. In speaking of happen, and to settle international 
able to prevent the spread of the b'» work, Mr. Oleott said: “I have questions of war and arbitration.

». l“e done considerable paving in Eng- .......
er in ttiat town. land, and I was the first person to Pontotoc county is making

introduce the wooden pavements in commendable move in the orgamza-

Ä 11,0 citizcn;to
concrete foundation. It makes the a ”ie ofheers in running down 
finest, pavement in the world, and | every t°rm of lawlessness, 

will last from forty to fifty years. , . —
The brick pavement breaks easily, Autoniobilmg is now said to pro- 
and the cobble stones are jostled out duce heart disease—among the po
of place, leaving a ragged, rough destrians when one chases them.
street, but our process becomes I -------------------------
smoother with time.

The Nicholson pavement absorbs
water, decays and becomes rough. I The Yazoo river is on the riso from 
Gum blocks set upon a concrete the ho*vy rainfall Tuesday night, 
foundation and braced together Hteamor Choctaw is the Tallahatchie 

make the best pavement in the packet, leaving promptlo at noon every
Z wLl . 1S, a j1®11,8®’ R"m- Th"rst,*V- '*■ !»• Montjoy master, Hobt,
my wood, and the wheels of vehicles | I-uckott pilot, 
smooth the top of the blocks together, 
making the surface as smooth as a 
a hardwood floor.

T have laid about twelve miles in 
the london suburbs. I have also

Etc

1 am engaged in a great work 
for Mississippi and the suggestion 
that I am doing it with political de
sign and effect js repulsive to me 
and does much to minimize the good 
results attending my labros. Please 
say that 1 am not a candidate.”

Greenwood, Mississippito’flore county needs a better
tcsys

tem of public roads, but we doubt 

w hether she gets them or not until 

the burning process is adopted. PI

+ ++
The crops of the Delta are from 

35 to IQ per cent, short, but
in

some
improvement is noted in places. 
Favorable weather will help things Sa

BARNWELL BROS.

Cotton Buyers
GREENWOOD, : MISS.

John Sharpe Williams will visit 

Europo in August to attend the In-
out.

With flour selling at 

dollars
gtover seven 

per barrel and everything 

else in proportion we will need 12 

to 15 cents a pound for the cotton

i

Vi

crop.
fn

If it should develop that I<e(lore 

County has rich oil fields within her 

limits, Greenwood will be a city of 

fifty thousand population in a lew 

short years.

Cl

in

n<
a ... «m wniuH

Nearly every city, town and ham

let in the State is under strict 

antiue against all yellow fever infec

ted points. Health certificates

WATER $1.00 PER GALLONNew Orleans lias had about 275 of
eases of yellow fever to date and 70 

deaths.

quar- wi
i® »at of reason, and no sensibleShreveport, La, has one 

ease. Montgomery, Ala., one. and 
Lumberton, Miss., one.

person would pay such a 
price for water but think of the millions of gallons sold 
each yoar in whiskey at the price of whiskey.

are
Tlnecessary to travel on any train 

steamboat and the officers should 

continue to be watchful and vigilant 

in the discharge of their duty in en

forcing the quarantine laws to the 

letter. In this

or
Ni

“{Premier {Pu
the whiskey for family use

sSheS -»‘VÄ°u
7*5 «M«« to it. Order of ns the genüge wtlcleamUf 

MÄÄ" WaU)r taste.*" Write for

The lid has been put on inGreen- 

W e heard a gentlenen pre
dict a few days since that Washing 

ton would be in the list of the 

hibition counties within two years J

JJreville.
RIVER RIPPLES.

tl

way we may prevent 
the dread disease from getting into 

ithe different communities of our

pro-

tl

1 lie way of the blind tiger opera- j ‘''fate, 
tor in Mississippi is getting to be a I 

pretty rough road to travel. The 1 
officers are beginning to make these I oil 

evil-doers have some respect for the 

law.

P. R. LANCASTER A CO., Owensboro, Ky.
...... ................................... ....................................................... ........................Mil I l»M?

Screen against the mosquito and 

or drain off all stagnant water 
about your premises. The experts 

claim this will prevent Yellow Jack 

from coming into your homes, and 

experiments demonstrate pretty con

clusively that there is good logic in 

their theory.

clThe Sir. Imogen, the regular Holzonl 
packet, leaves faot Oonrgo street 
Wednesday at I o'clock.

_______ _ ____ ^ The Greenwood Packet Co. is doing
completed a contract for'”,1"large I reP*lrinK,ln th«tr ««*t of boat« and 
amount in Southport. The gum | \wg0*- ThB3' *ro “»king the mod«.i 
blocks vary in size, some are5x3 in- “»''fto.HnDllght,moat ■* go,«) 
dies, all nino inches long. Our pro- T „ op' Mr- «• H. o'Den-
cess is altogetlier different from the , ’from MBmPhu- '* 'Icing the caulk-
Nicholson pavement. We use pitch “K ,or tho 

I he Board of Supervisors will creosote oil and some tar. The 75,- Tho danter* Transportation Co, has
convene in regular monthly session 000 tons which we are now shipping Tho Ruby barge and win have
next Monday. The tax assessor's are ,llc the f,rst T havc «hipped in |hor overhauled thoroughly for fait trade, 

roll will be revised and equalized at ! ^S£j “°W takin*a

this meeting and the matter of hear- ! ...... ..... .

ing from the road contractors will 

also come up.

ci
ovory

AlriT’S AN
AWfUL EFFORT

Greenwood is in a better sanitary 

condition than she has been in a 

hmg time. Our city authorities is

sued orders to clean up and they 

Lave been very promptly complied 

w ith by the people.

a» now.

«
a

Hort of stock anJ that’s half the battle. Right now we wSd fk« 
to quote you some prices on a large stock of d “

NO. 2 CEILING AND FLOORING
that is well manufactured, uniform i 

Can t we quote you?

it

»The State Board of Health
prom-

to keep the people posted. 
I here will be plenty of time to be

come frightened after the Board of 
ficially announces that there is yel

low fever in the State 

time don't pay any attention to the 

rumor fiend, lie will keep 

scaled all the time if you do.

The report* of crops on Tallshatehle 
are moderately good.ISOS

\The It. 8. snag boat la up Tallahatchie' The Panama canal commissioners. rivo, making a dern .weep of .nag« a„d 

liai e ordered thirty-eight tons of other obetrnctlona. Cept. John Yonng la 

. .. i insect powder. If the bed bugs arc "<*r gazer on her.
"ldren are divided into two as big as they are said to be, the 

general classes one’s own sweet war department should order 

( ar ings and the dirty-faced, ill-1 the cavalry and chase them into the 

mannered brats of other people.

P

m grade and a special bargain.

In the mean- l<Capt Brick Anter has qnlt itoamboat- 
Ollt Iing ,ot * whl'* 10 toko a rent during tho 

liot months.
DELTA LUMBER GO 

GREENWOOD. :
0

you

: MKSISSm Bsea. Subscribe for The Commonwealth.'
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